Mary H. Vergason
October 5, 1926 - April 10, 2014

Softly in the morning, you heard a gentle call, you took the hand God offered you, and
quietly left us all….Mary H. Vergason, 87, of Decker Hill Rd., Nichols went to her heavenly
home Thursday morning, April 10, 2014 following a period of declining health. Mary was
born on October 5, 1926 in Coudersport, Pa a daughter of Howard and Pearl (Friggel)
Cochran. Mary was a member of the Lounsberry United Methodist Church where she
participated with the United Methodist Women and was a member of the OES ~ Waverly
Star Chapter No. 9. Many will remember Mary for her smile and caring ways. For over 20
years, Mary worked at the Tioga Central School in the cafeteria. She enjoyed square
dancing, making crafts, and camping ~ although her greatest pleasure was being
surrounded by her family. Mary always looked forward to attending sporting events for her
great grandchildren.
Mary is survived by her daughter and son-in-law Christine and Fred Ackley of Brackney;
special friends Sue and Chuck Alger; her brother and sister-in-law Charles and Marilyn
Vergason of Bodine, Pa; sister Phyllis Culver of Williamsport, Pa; her special
grandchildren: Kirk and Susan Vergason of Clarksville, TN; Michael Vergason of Nichols,
Jason Ackley of Brackley, Pa; Brian Alger, Heather Snyder; great grandchildren:
Cassandra, Melissa and Patrick Vergason; Ryan and Brittany Vergason; Nick and Katie
Alger, Ashley and Matthew Snyder; a great great granddaughter Harper. Several nieces,
nephews and their families also survive. Mary was predeceased by her husband of nearly
66 years Clair Vergason on July 16, 2009; her sons: Ernest in 1964 and David in 2003;
brothers William Cochran, John Bloomer and Clayton Cochran; sister Shirley Priscilla.
Family and friends are invited to attend a period of visitation on Monday, April 14 from 10
am to 12 noon at the Sutfin Funeral Chapel, 273 S Main St., Nichols. Funeral services and
a celebration of Mary’s life will follow at noon with Pastor Jon Austin, officiating. Interment
will be in the Nichols Cemetery. Memories and condolences may be shared by visiting our
website at http://www.sutfinfuneralchapel.com Those who wish may kindly consider a me
morial contribution to the Lounsberry United Methodist Women, PO Box 318, Nichols, NY
13812 or the OES ~ Waverly Star Chapter No. 9, c/o Carolyn Eiklor, 67 Perrine Rd., Oweg

o, NY 13827 in loving memory of Mary H. Vergason.
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Comments

“

We were blessed to have known Mary and she will forever hold a special place in our
hearts. May you be comforted knowing she is now in her eternal home and reunited
with her beloved Clair. Every time we ride in our '50 pickup, we will know they are still
with us. May God give you peace and grace through the grieving process.

Cline & Mary Stradley - April 15, 2014 at 09:16 PM

“

I was sorry to read of Mary's passing. She & Clair made this a welcoming
neighborhood. Wishing you all good memories.
Christie Walker

Christie Walker - April 14, 2014 at 12:08 PM

“

Christine, Charlie, Mike and family,
We are so sorry to hear of your Mom's passing. We love your parents so much. They
were great fun every time they came to Montana. Always smiling. Your mom had
some pretty interesting things to say and she definitely said it 'her way'. LOL
I wish I'd had the opportunity to grow up around my family (cousins, aunts and
uncles). Know you are in our hearts and prayers and we love you. Our kids
remember your folks' visits to Montana as well and thought very highly of Mary and
Clair.
Becky Cochran Messman (daughter of Helen (Vergason) and Clayton Cochran.
Billings, MT

Becky Messman - April 14, 2014 at 09:26 AM

“

Mike, Ryan, Brittany and family,
It is with our deepest sympathy that we send our condolences on the loss of your
loved one, Mary. During this time of deep loss, may the memories bring peace and
comfort. We are thinking of you and your family during this difficult time.
Five Star Equipment - Kirkwood Branch

Five Star Equipment, Inc. - April 14, 2014 at 08:57 AM

“

I feel very lucky to have gotten to know Clair and Mary. I have memories from church
and football games and more. What can you say about Clair and Mary well only a
few words comes to mind. Loving people who would open there door to anyone. I will
never forget the smiles and hugs and firm hand shakes and most of all words of
wisdom.

Mark - April 13, 2014 at 05:38 AM

“

Hey big Chris sorry to hear about your loss. Joanne knew your mom better than I did,
she used to come home from school with some pretty wild jokes.
Jim& Joanne Jump

Jim&Joanne - April 12, 2014 at 06:17 PM

“

I have many memories of Mary from school and church. She is loved and will be
missed by many. My condolences to her family.

Julie Whipple - April 11, 2014 at 04:39 PM

“

Aunt Mary had the best sense of humor... i remember her coloring her hair different colors
for the holidays... one year she colored it green for st. patrick's day and kids at school loved
it... Family was everything for her... I have so many memories from parties at the house and
even at the old farmhouse...Aunt Mary and Uncle Clair were like grandparents to us also...
they are together again... she will be missed...
Amy Vergason Creech - April 13, 2014 at 09:12 AM

